Do Good with Jesus
Making Our Place Bea-u-ti-ful
Our next work days will be
Saturdays, April 6 and 13, from
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Lunch will be
provided; just bring your gloves,
smile and energy. These workdays
will be for outside leaf clean up,
weeding, pruning and pressure
washing. Workers can bring tools like
rakes, buckets for weeds, and pruners.
(Make sure
your tools are
identified with
your name.)
Everyone can help and lend a hand to the
spring clean-up. Come prepared for
changeable weather.

Be Part of the Team
Grab an application for the Mexico Mission trip if Jesus is prompting
you to join the team this summer.

NAMI Presents Family-to-Family
Help for Those with a Loved One Living with Mental Illness
The National Alliance for Mental Illness, NAMI for short, is providing a
course called Family-to-Family here at BSLC in Fellowship B on
Saturdays from 9:00 – 12:30pm starting next Saturday. It is a free
course taught by trained peer mentors with lived experience of loved
ones struggling with mental illness. In the course you will learn about
different mental health disorders, current treatment options,
emotional support for family and caregivers, advocacy and more.
Research shows that the program significantly improves the coping
and problem-solving abilities of the people
closest to an individual living with a mental
health condition. NAMI Family-to-Family is
taught by NAMI-trained family members
who have been there, and includes
presentations, discussion and interactive
exercises. Anyone is welcome to come but
pre-registration is required. Register at:
www.tinyurl.com/namiclasses or contact
NAMI at 503-344-505 or
education@namicc.org

BSLC Connections
WEDNESDAY (continued)

SUNDAY 3/31
8:00 am
9:00 am
10:30 am
12:00 pm
1:00 pm
5:00 pm
6:00 pm

Prayer in Prayer Chapel
Worship Service
Classes for Adults ONLY
Heaven’s Grace Church
FOL Church
Bethel Church
Women’s AA-Spkr/Disc

7:00 pm

AA Mtg-Big Book Study
Stretching & Breathing
NAMI Family to Family

SUNDAY 4/7

Parkinson’s Group
Stephen Ministry
AA Meeting

WEDNESDAY 4/3
9:00 am
2:00 pm

THURSDAY 4/4

8:15 am
9:00 am

Stretching & Breathing

TUESDAY 4/2
12:30 pm
6:30 pm
7:00 pm

Stretching & Breathing
ReFuel Dinner
Youth Group
Lenten Service

SATURDAY 4/6

MONDAY 4/1
4:45 pm

4:45 pm
6:00 pm
6:30 pm
6:45 pm

Clothing Ministry
Pinochle (Seniors group)

8:00 am
9:00 am
10:30 am
12:00 pm
1:00 pm
5:00 pm
6:00 pm

Prayer in Prayer Chapel
Worship Service
Classes for All Ages
Heaven’s Grace Church
FOL Church
Bethel Church
Women’s AA-Spkr/Disc

Ministry Staff
Pastor
pastormark@bslc.com

Elders
elders@bslc.com

Wi-Fi Password:
Guest2Int

Youth Ministry
stori@bslc.com

Directors Board
directorsboard@bslc.com

Preschool
alyxis@bslc.com

Phone
503.788.7000

Give online by
texting BSLC
to 77977.

Office
patti@bslc.com
kathy@bslc.com

Web: www.bslc.com

Download the
BSLC app:
Text bslcapp to
77977

Pray for One Another
We would like to pray for you! If you have public prayer requests you
can share them on the Connection Card or call the office.
Pray for Family
Provide strength and comfort for those struggling physically:

9:00 a.m. March 31, 2019
Concordia University Concerts
You can check the bulletin board for Concordia University’s Spring
Concert.

Pray for Community
Draw to faith in Christ Jesus: Greta, Malinda, MaKinzie, Lansen,
Kevin, Scott, Adam, Lacy, Tima, Larry

Beautiful SAVIOR Lutheran Church
9800 SE 92nd Ave
Happy Valley, OR 97086

Today
Who You Say I Am
Announcements

Message Notes

Enjoy People & Walk Together

Getting Lost and Being Found

Sundays 10:30-11:30 a.m.

You can also takes notes to keep on the BSLC app.

Kids Community Sunday

Nursery (infants thru 3yr)
3yrs - 4yrs
2nd - 3rd grade
K - 1st grade
4th - 5th grade

Welcome
Revelation Song
Hosanna
Family Message
Luke 15:1-3, 11-32
Message
Apostles Creed
No Longer Slaves
Once Again
Offering
Prayers
Lord’s Prayer
Benediction

The flowers on the altar
this Sunday are
provided by Dick and
Judie G in honor of our
great and glorious God
Who provides for all.

We have a staffed
nursery upstairs for
any tired or restless
young ones (ages
infant to 4 years), as
well as a Cry Room at
the back of the
sanctuary with
speakers for hearing
the service.

March Monthly Verse
“But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we were still sinners,
Christ died for us.” Romans 5:8

Maundy Thursday
To this day, Jewish families
still celebrate Passover with
a special meal called a
Seder (SAY-der) that still
includes bread and
wine. However, this coming
Maundy Thursday, we invite
you and any guests you
care to bring to a Christian Seder. We’ll review the various
elements of the traditional Passover meal, so that you’ll see how
beautifully it all points to Jesus! Not only will you be amazed, but
you’ll learn to appreciate the Lord’s Supper in a whole new way!
AND to make it just that much more fun, I encourage
you to bring a kosher dish to share, pot-luck style. It
doesn’t have to be fancy, or even precise. Websites
like allrecipes.com have hundreds of possibilities,
some of which are specifically for Passover, but
don’t be overly concerned. Our point is not to
duplicate an authentic Seder meal with strict exactness, but only to
replicate it in a way that will help us grow in our
understanding. The event will start at 6:00pm on Thursday, April
18, in the Fellowship Hall, then will transition into the sanctuary
and culminate with Holy Communion, Passover fulfilled!
Good Friday
We will re-live the passion of Savior as we reminisce through the
Tenebrae Service. This is
the one evening that will
make Easter more real,
more joyous, more
triumphant. The evening
begins at 7:00 p.m. and
ends in reverent silence.

Easter Sunday
The weight of Good Friday will burst like a sunrise of pure light.
The celebration begins at 9:00 a.m. with a joyous service full of
good worship, strong words of truth, and a message that will make
your day and year meaningful.
After the service, we will enjoy
the gift of true fellowship as we
share a simple breakfast
together. Opportunities to help
with be explained next Sunday.

Youth

Middle School
Sr. High

Adults
Letters for Us - Come spend some time with us as we to
go through Paul’s letters to a young pastor, Timothy. We
will gaze deeply into these letters, hearing the same
words, and being prepared to seek and call our next
pastor. The class will bring us great value and give us
insight and wisdom. (Teacher: Brad O, Fellowship A)

Keeping Lent Meaningful
Lent is a tradition of the Church that reminds us of the
reason God came to earth. On Wednesday evenings
we have a special time of humbling our hearts before
God and following Jesus’. Enjoy sharing a meal
together at 6:00 and then the service is at 6:45 p.m.
We will be looking at specific objects that paint the
story of the passion of Jesus and His resolution to
accomplish what only He could do.

The Saints Alive excursion for April will be on
Thursday, April 11. They will be headed to the
Columbia River Discovery Center and Museum in
The Dalles. The ten different exhibits focus on the
volcanic upheaval and raging floods that created the Gorge, the
unique flora and fauna of the region, and thousands of years of
cultural history. The bus will leave at 8:45 a.m. The cost is $5 for
transportation, $6.50 for the museum and money for lunch. Please
sign up in the lobby or Fellowship Hall.

